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Annotatsiya. Qurg’oqchilik sabablari, qishloq xo’jaligi oqibatida yuzaga 

kelayotgan qurg’oqchilikning Xorazm viloyatida ekinlarni yetishtirishga ta’siri 

maqolaning asosiy mazmunini tashkil etadi. Unda muammo yechimini topish va 

tayyorgarlik ko’rish uchun ko’llar suvlaridan foydalanish imkoniyati ko’rib chiqilgan. 

Ko’llarning maydoniga ko’ra guruhlarga ajratilgan va har bir guruh ko’llar uchun 

alohida ehtimoliy suv yetkazish hududlari buffer tahlil asosida belgilangan. Buffer 

hududga kiruvchi ekin dalalari tuproq ball boniteti asosida asosiy oziq-ovqat ekinlari: 

bug’doy, makkajo’xori, sabzavotlar va sholi yetishtirish uchun tanlangan. Tuproq ball 

boniteti ekinlar turiga mos ravishda 100-60, 59-50, 49-40,39-0 kabi ajratilgan. Yirik 

va o’rtacha ko’llar suvidan qurg’oqchil yillarda foydalanish tavsiya qilingan va 

bug’doy uchun 2966.46 ga, makkajo’xoriga 2821.09 ga, sabzavot yetishtirishga 

2724.93 ga hamda sholilikka 2466.84 ga maydon to’g’ri kelgan.   

Kalit so’zlar: Qurg'oqchilik, ko'llar, qishloq xo'jaligini rejalashtirish, 

xaritalash, buferlash, tuproq boniteti, bozorbop ekinlar. 

Аннотация. Причины засухи, влияние засухи сельского хозяйства на 

растениеводство в Хорезмской области считаются основное содержание статьи. 

Возможность использования озерной воды для поиска решений и подготовки к 

ним рассмотрены в ней. Озера были разделены на группы в соответствии с их 

площадью, и возможные площади водоснабжения для каждой группы озер 

определены и указаны с помощью буферного анализа. Сельскохозяйственные 

поля, включенные в буферную зону, были выбраны путем анализа бонитета 

почвы для выращивания основных пищевых культур: пшеницы, кукурузы, 

овощей и риса. Бонитет почвы был разделен на 100-60, 59-50, 49-40, 39-0 в 

соответствии с типом культуры. Рекомендован использовать воду больших и 

средних озер в засушливые годы, а также площади с 2966.46  га для пшеницы, 

2821.09 га для кукурузы, 2724.93 га для овощей и 2466.84 га для риса. 

Ключевые слова: Засуха, озера, сельскохозяйственное планирование, 

картографирование, буфер, почвенный бонитет, товарные культуры. 
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Annotation. The reasons for drought and the impact of agricultural drought to 

crop production in the Khorezm region are the main content of the article. The 

possibility of using lakes water to find solutions and to be prepared for the problem 

reviewed. The lakes were divided into 5 groups according to their area. The possible 

water supply areas for each group of the lakes were determined and indicated by 

buffer analysis. The agricultural fields within the buffer zone were selected for the 

cultivation of main food crops through analyzing soil bonitet: wheat, corn, 

vegetables, and rice. The soil ball bonitet was divided into 100-60, 59-50, 49-40, 39-0 

corresponding to the type of crops. It is recommended to use water of the large and 

medium-sized lakes in drought years and areas with 2966.46 ha for wheat, 2821.09 

ha for corn, 2724.93 ha for vegetables, and 2466.84 ha for rice were found useful. 

Key words: Drought, lakes, agricultural planning, mapping, buffering, soil 

bonitet, cash crops.  

Introduction. Drought is a serious phenomenon that affects the safety of 

ecosystems and society in arid regions. It is considered a negative process at global, 

regional, local levels. Therefore, developed countries have clear plans, preparedness, 

and forecast focusing to decrease the negative consequences through various 

innovative scientific methods. However, developing countries need to build capacity, 

and carry out research activities to solve the problem. Increasing the number of the 

population, demand for drinking and irrigational water, lack of water-saving 

technologies and experiences, continuous melting mountain glaciers, climate change, 

and water pollution, unequal distribution of water resources have made more difficult 

the solution of the drought in Uzbekistan. Once, drought happened in 2000, 2008, 

2016, and 2020 years in the Khorezm region of the country where the population of 

the area suffer from its’ economical, natural and social consequences. The situation 

requires considering all possible versions of using water resources for cultivating the 

main crops, and one of them may be seen as using lakes water just to supply food 

security in the drought years. The experiment was carried out in the Khorezm region, 

Uzbekistan.     

Literature review. Drought is predicted to widen its effect throughout the 

world. It happened in Mexico on 24.04.2021 as the result of occupying dry and hot 

weather masses over the county territory. Water reservoirs, lakes have shrunk and the 

freshwater supplement system almost failed [1]. It is a typical phenomenon that 

occurs widely and rapidly in Central Asia [2].  

In most cases, drought is considered a natural disaster, some authors showed 

its’ anthropogenic occurrence in the Khorezm region [3]. It is because some farmers, 

occupied lands at the banks of Amudarya River and closer areas of the canals, always 

cultivate cash crops such as rice by making illegal agreements, even without any 

contract with the local government. Thus, irrigation water does not reach the 

downstream and edge parts of the region. Gardens, tomarqas (rented lands of 

citizens), lakes, and other agricultural lands suffer from drought.  

The literature and the experiences showed that there are several ways of 

solving the situation. The first is monitoring the land use by remote sensing (RS): 

identifying agricultural land use by monitoring through RS was widely investigated 

and was found effective [4, 5, 6, 7]. However, the fact is that, if the results of 



monitoring are not published or reported in public the attempts to lessen the 

anthropogenic drought become useless.     

The second is using possible water sources including underground, drainage, 

and lakes’ water to cultivate main crops to provide food security. Drainage and lakes’ 

saline water usage may be considered as the non-environmentally approach. It leads 

to soil salinization, pollution, increase of unwanted bacteria, disease, etc.  

The anthropogenic drought starts from the mid of May till the end of August. It 

is the period for cultivating rice. It definitely affects other crop production cycles. 

When we consider the situation with winter wheat cultivation the following picture 

arises: winter wheat (in September and October) starts actively growing in March, 

depending on the climatic condition, and needs to be watered in March, April, and 

early May. Irrigation water stop when the wheat needs to gain seeds. Experiments 

showed that there are, at least, two times watering required to finalize the wheat 

cultivation during May. But, rice production starts, and irrigation water becomes 

scarce. The drought period starts at almost all the other crop production. The farmers 

accept the situation as force major and always blame the government and water 

management organizations. But people who planted wheat needed to get a harvest, 

they spent a lot, and the harvest is very near. So, they use the lake and drainages’ 

water. Underground water is being used in agricultural lands which are far from the 

drainage and lakes.  

The possibility of using lake water for agricultural purposes is investigated in 

this article and developed maps and recommendations by analyzing soil bonitet in the 

region. Materials and methods. The research materials were based on the 

experiments carried out during the drought years: 2000, 2008, 2016, and 2020. There 

was drought with less harmful effects in some years between those periods, and some 

research materials were collected those years too.Lakes and soil bonitet information 

were taken from the Land Designing Research Institute of the Khorezm region. 

Available lakes were divided into four classes by their area. The classification was 

based on the field monitoring at the experimental lakes in Shovot district. Very small 

lakes cover 0-12 ha, small 12-25 ha, medium 25-39 ha, and large 39-185 ha areas. 

Buffer areas were selected for the classified lakes: very small lakes 300, small lakes 

500, medium lakes-700, and large lakes-1000 meters. The length of the buffer zone 

was considered to be equal to the distance that the water of the lake could reach. Soil 

bonitet was also divided into the four: 0-39, 40-49, 50-59, and 60-100 zones. The 

most fertile soil zones were recommended for wheat production, while 50-59 ball soil 

zones for forage crops such as corn, and 40-49 ball soil zones for vegetable, and 0-39 

for rice. The corresponding soil bonitet ball zones within the buffer area were 

suggested to certain crop types. Overlapping polygons were clipped. When lake 

groups’ buffer areas overlapped, the bigger lake groups’ buffer areas were taken to 

consideration. It was thought that the bigger lakes can supply more area with water. 

The methodology employed in the work comprises simple stems as indicated in 

figure 1.  

 

 

 



Figure-1. Flowchart of the methodology. 

Analysis and Results. Food security is the main issue during and after the 

drought years. Also, as the harvest goes at the risk the price of the products increase. 

Additionally, local people have feelings of fear of hunger formed from the serious 

famine that happened during the Soviet time. Even if the government has proper food 

reservation plans after the independence, people are addicted to reserving products, 

especially for winter periods in villages. Bread is a lovely eatable product of local 

people. They cultivate wheat in tomarqa’s and the harvest cover almost 80 % of their 

needs for flour. They bake bread from taken harvest in the villages, and more than 

60% of the population lives in the countryside in the region. Almost every family in 

villages has cattle, sheep, and poultry. Corn serves as the main forage crop in this 

case. Vegetables such as tomatoes are canned maybe in the whole country by hand in 

families. Sometimes, the government informs people to prepare more canned 

products before winter comes and it may be the reason for providing food security.  

The region is famous for its rice products, and rice is mostly exported to the 

whole country. The soil salinity has a less negative effect on rice production and it 

requires more water to keep cool the fields. For example, soil in the Gurlan district is 

found as the most saline [8], but the district is considered as the main rice production 

area. When local people are just sure that water will be enough throughout the year 

then they plant rice.  

The farmers and local people use lake water to get the harvest and they do not 

care about soil bonitet, and soil salinity (figure-2).  



 
Figure-2. Using lake water for agricultural purpose in Boston, Shovot, 

Khorezm (Photo from O.Matchanov). 

It is because no one knows when the drought happens, and the government 

does not have a proper early warning system. There are not any water-supplement-

related problems at the beginning of any year, especially in the February, March, and 

April months. 

It is also, all lakes formed by secondary water discharges from drainage 

systems, and infiltrated water. Thus, normally, saline water of lakes has not 

recommendable to use for agricultural purposes.   

Research showed there is a total of 41269.55 ha of agricultural lands that can 

be supplied with water including all types of lakes (table-1). The number of small and 

very small lakes is greater than the other lakes. Thus, most of the areas correspond to 

their share with 30290.23 ha. However, almost all very small and small lakes dry 

during the drought years; especially happened in the 2021 year (figure-3) from 

summer till the winter. Therefore, they have not been recommended for use as water 

sources during the drought years.  

Medium and large lakes were found useful to water 10979.32 ha lands. But, 

their water is also recommended using just for reaching the harvest due to salinity 

and unwanted microorganisms. There are some agricultural lands that can be watered 

by both medium and large lakes (579.83 ha) (table-1). These areas were inserted into 

the large-lake water supply areas.  

Table-1 

Possible areas of agricultural lands that can be watered by lakes’ water in 

drought years (hectare). 

Soil 

bonitet 

group 

Lakes group by size 

Total area 

(ha) 

Area  

corresponding 

 to large and  

medium lakes  

Areas take 

water  

from large and 

medium lakes 

Large Medium Small Very small 

60-100 2447.08 519.38 987.04 5295.44 9248.94 2966.46 77.22 

50-59 2338.83 482.26 1461.75 5526.58 9809.42 2821.09 85.8 

40-49 2061.79 663.14 2414.5 7508.36 12647.79 2724.93 162.05 

0-39 1739.98 726.86 2311.29 4785.27 9563.4 2466.84 254.76 

 



 
Figure-3. Dried small lake in Boston, Shovot, Khorezm (Photo from 

O.Matchanov). 

The territorial distribution of the lakes also plays an important role in planning 

agricultural lands during the drought years. Almost all large and medium-sized lakes 

are located in the southern parts of the region due to the topography (figure-4). 

Against that, soil type with high bonitet was formed in the northern part of the region. 

In this case, lakes water is useful just for southern parts of the region.  

Figure-4.  Map of agricultural lands that can be watered by lake water in 

drought years. 

Using lake water may lead to ecosystem disasters. However, the government 

should accept proper decisions, taking the eco-humanistic approach of humanistic, in 

drought years.    

Conclusions 

Lakes area and water volume change year to year in the region, and thus 

recommendations should base on the large and medium lakes' capacity. It is fact that 

saline and contaminated water leads to land degradation. So, so lakes water is 

suggested to use in drought years and just to reach harvest. 



The analyzed scenario is based on the experiences carried out in all drought 

years and can be the solution for socioeconomic and agricultural droughts. When the 

drought happens due to meteorological reasons the region needs to be supported by 

the other regions in terms of food security. If not, the lakes may dry just within one 

year.  

The area with 2966.46 ha for wheat, 2821.09 ha for corn, 2724.93 ha for 

vegetables, and 2466.84 ha rice were recommended. 

To be prepared for the serious drought the optimal use of irrigational water 

from the main canals, drainage, and underground water also need to be taken into the 

consideration. 
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